BON TEMPS GRILL

Contact Us
(337) 257-8035

BONTEMPSGRILL.COM
BOOKTHECHAPELS.COM

Beverage Service
Beverage Station Set-up Fee

One bar, up to 100 guests.......................$125
Two bars, over 100 guests......................$175

BEER

Angie O'Bryan (337) 296-1508
Amy Dillard (337) 296-1526

Non-Alcoholic Set-up Fee

One bar, up to 100 guests.......................$50
Two bars, over 100 guests......................$100

Liquor

Wine
Choose three

Choose three

Michelob Ultra
Budweiser
Bud Light
Miller Light
Coors Light

*Brands subject to availability

Text/call

With mixers

Beringer White Zinfandel
Sycamore Lane Chardonnay
Rex Goliath Pinot Grigio
10 Span Pinot Noir
Sycamore Lane Merlot
Sycamore Lane Cabernet Sauvignon

Tito's Vodka
Crown Royal Bourbon
Bombay Gin
J&B Scotch
Bacardi Rum
Hornitos Tequila

Bartender(s) included, additional services & bartenders optional

Special requests for premium beer, wine, or liquor brands may cause a price increase.
All guests ages 8+ must be included in beverage count, including those not of drinking age. If more guests attend
than the number given to The Chapels beverage service, we will bill you after the event for the overage.

Beverage Package Service
Guests have unlimited drinks within the selected package for a 4 hour period.
Longer duration will change base price. Customer is not entitled to drinks left over after the event.

Soft drinks & Bottled water only.............................................................................................................................................................$5/person
Soft drinks, Bottled water, Beer and/or Wine.............................................................................................................$14.50/person
Soft drinks, Bottled water, Beer, Wine, and Mixed drinks premium.............................................$19.50/person
Consumption Bar Service

$350 minimum deposit required to book service. Deposit refunded when minimum is met.
Customer pays for soft drinks, water, beer, wine, and mixed drinks actually served to be billed following the event.
Set up fees apply. No limit on number of drinks guests request.

Full Cash Bar Service

$350 minimum deposit required to book service. Deposit refunded when minimum is met.
Guests pay for their own soft drinks, water, beer, wine, and mixed drinks. Set up fees apply.
Prepaid bar tabs available.

Champagne
$18/bottle
8 servings per bottle

Mimosas
$20/bottle including orange juice
10-12 servings per bottle

